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PITT & POTBMON.Twp'is;''

WE CANT flEtP IT

••Lion” 
Brand ' 

Clotbioi' 
for Boys

We Vott

We Defy Competition op: otif Fell 
\ Lines in DRY QOODS

Bnallih FUnnelielte and Blonie aotba; B«lhh T^la Md 
yfataoB'i Undenrear for Woateir and. Children. ,

BMKah and Canadian HoStey for WoafeB-aadCMldrear ^
- , FlannalStte Undenmaf, WiawertaWl Mi|bt Goans

Bew Skirts, Blona* sndBrtaaOrwdi,- . ^ ’
Men’aEnKUshand Caaai^ Dndtfweaxr

Hen’s UackiBaw Costa and Pants;
Wool and Ftatmel^ ManlMi.'

Good 
Sdiool 
Shoes 

for-Boys

tyerf ArtMt Is m tanMs * Ut MriT

$M US m^omt
WE AIM TO PLEASE

mm
aieiiE

6rav llw ei#i« 
10 At CMfiM SMeMr.

Cfoftbh S/C. Oct/fath. <906. 
Spec^ fo tbe Leader;

the steamship Themis arrived in 
in Croffon on Wednesday the loflj. 
ivith a o/ofe from these mines 
iwllich are owned and dbntroUed by 
the Britannia Co. This ineans a 

^‘neW Era for (Softon and the snfelt- 
«• as these Aipmenfe are to be in^ 
creased tof 6,000 tons per ironth. 
The Ore is a- heavy magnitite and 
mikes an ideal dux for the j^ritatmia 
ores.

, It carries da^tionaSy good valnes 
in’tbe pfecSOns metals. The mine

Va’s'ts**

Patronise Local 

INDUSTRY
dm idiU will commence o{)et%«ta» on Mdn&y, wfet 

we shaU be ready to
ing and supply yon with 
Af«al, Cblckea Feed Ac.

DUifr Cbop^ Ham

All made from h«n« gitrWH 
prodacte

W. t JAYNES* Th» Ap«tdi;
WonBiiiM hoia/

PfcKB BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
VatlcoliVWrW«n>d- !

Stag. Medh Train and Uave» tor the
Cowichan taw Daily. •

»>_ aa^’v -.* ••* -•*’♦1 I ag_

Xndt^tfs Cyelary
Havit yotrf Brcycle pot thor- 

rfer before the rush.'
We guary^ee

and thepricefai* reasMiabre. 
If you want a: ileyr^ wheel

dors^Bfllipfease .

sd

i)uiuiitf F^eigbting 
j^eedf & 1^^ Stebltis

Fi^%1i«fa?'aE^ty‘.- 
All ordet^primiptly attended- to at 

ReaSonaWe Rat^.
Your pd^nagi respectfully sdlkit- 
dd. ’PhcaeAlS;

ABE iiA^A. Pr^rie^r-'

toWECS^
tlirdb for <l.iX>.^

Seller Towelfi^
\ f'yds tof 80(i:’

12SNANTS, PRINTS 
ete<

c. ffizEIT
THE CASH STORE,. DUNCAN

ftMiitrBity.'CilUitreo
, jianufocmrtn 0’/

^Duoti aaiiPDiRiEaaiib'

KEAST’S 

STAGES..
' laavw OddSimm, bn' ml s«i«
daily, (accept Sunday, et n.so P.-M.'

PotCowichnnlaik5arP..H. on, Mon
day. Widneaday end Friday. lethming 
teavejhe Edke at I P. SC on Tneaday, 
Thnraday and Saturday.
• Specal-shgei'oa sSiSAnoefcr..

h;k«a«.'

is [equipped with a Riblet Aeriel 
Ttamandisnow ready'for 
operations and will be one of 
hemriest shtopers on the Coc^

mip

Prizes taken by 
Mdisars. Irvine and Le Ne*6VI*S 

I*o)sDd Ubiiia ifird 
at the' 6'oWfoksn A'grienTtnrat Show, 
PoDcans, Best pure bred Sow, 
iet &' 2nd.f Best pn're bred Boar, 
UtLSiuL; Beat Bbar in tbtfShoIr 

fist
'at riie'BVitzifi'CoIanfbia Agfto'dltdi 
al Show Victoria/ Sow imAsr 6 
months 1st. dS 3iid.f Sow lyr/ and 
ovef 1st; SjWCrno. to lyr. 1st- 
BoarSmo: to lyr. Isif ®>«r Ijf-"

Whert' Vas the Cowieluta' Valley 
exhibit

We bear' so mnch of llri Iferali- 
M COWbhan’Vallejr and thdmmi]^ 
will maniiged farinh,’ but -Vhfere 
wto thb syifefc at the" New West 
ininster Show.- only siirmaU 
soj far <6 I eodid sed wefe a itock- 
nay StalKdn ihown by Mr. fiad- 
wen, a ClydesdjdB Stallion shown-
j Mr. McNap anfi * bttif df 

. 'oland China Piga shoVn* . by 
M^*rs/Irvine and LeNevety. No 
BdrkahiteB, «> Yorkt^ ito- Talil- 
wertb/ no Chester Whitd; Mr. 

‘Barkley and BontialV b6th _tobk 
^niany prizes'with'theif 
^and H'olsteirr'Cattle which are" a 
orddit to'tlieir oivner'aihd thfe dis
trict.

I do nbt tMnk' thh falmfeta of 
oor vidley can realize thd import; 
adde' Of attenaing rifows; If a 
nikn never sees anything ‘better 
IhairTa ih' his’ owh' district, how 
cail'hef advance ? It is not until 
fad sees better unmtds tfamr' Sfoso 
he is ficcnelomb 1 to, does a fshner 
think of improving his o^'

Shotrs are Isigel/held fof- this 
pdi^iose fo thd intent that farintos 
mky meet and have the' cliandef of 
seeing and bnying fresh-blood.

Tlierdvras st least ohe tliifig to 
be prond of; i. e, that what little 
did go from the Cbwichan Vsiiley 
dtd*ell. The Hneknej' staWon 
won the cfeara'lohsliip ag^ih%t ill 
light weighia, ahd tWo prizds; and 
the Poland China pigs took every 
prize they" enter^’for, mitWig 22 
in'all. Cannot tlid fariners'tto bet
tor another yeafl Go’ rtf' tor a 
Specialty; stick'tbity ahd impfovB 
Ueveiy’season; there'Id nutblnd 
llkh competition to ronSe edtbnsi

tofni^ t^ no intSTMt fn iffod- 
ent fanprov'emenfsi is eraiyRring 
in that hssratifnl vidlsy so pertoct 
ifbat it dsnnot be hnproved npon 1 

Hefo< IsniWrit have so many 
privileges wfaldh they faH to -fake 
•dvslntage ol Cannot th^ get to- 

• Distinct Nxhibft Kelt 
YW! for Vjrtoris and Now .tYseu. 
minister Shows, and so let the 
world know that the faS.-mm of 
the Cdwieban valley «re ttot snf- 
ering fronf that wo<'4i oC dll eb 
emies to snccess, viz/ ‘‘apstby^^

and over,' 1st- 
at the Provinoisl Ezhibitioit Ne-k 
Westminster,-
Poland China Sow over P and ttn-:' 

'der O' mb. 1st/ A 2nd.; Poland 
China Bbar ifoy age laty Poland 
China' Boar 2yr8i-aud oVer ISt; 
Fohmd China- Boar oirdf O’and nn- 
.der 12 mo/ I'sL;' Pdhmd ChSna 
Sow 2yrs/4md' over Ist.^ Poland 
China Sow 6fnr 6 and' ttadeil 12 
mb. 1st.;' Poland Chfna So# any 
age 1st.; Polafad CUba Heril' 1st 
St 9ni.y Esfaihit of Swihd SpSdihl 
2nd.

DiEaE’
X3b the' Sth hist., St hie iMihnins 

m Htunboldt' stroot,' Vivaria, B.C., 
CharlSa Albert' VerSon (late H. 11. 
XX. Ragt.y aoebod son of the Ihte 
J. B. V. Viirnon. E*-/J.’P..-p. i... 
of Clonterf Castle.' Co." Bublln. Jre- 
Ikiid, Sgod 66 .rears. Tbo ibneral 
took place from tbs Ttaiasaes as 
•Wove on' WsCnesday, OctohsT" 10th. 
at 2-.30 p. m.. and at Christ Chiinb 
CatheUrar nt’3.45 p. m.' .. ..

■ Mr. Chiu-M Vtbnon was' iVeiy (Ind 
tevorably k*^wn b^ many. rhSidsiits 
cir tbs CoirisKail valley wbo (flit be 
tmr^' to, loanv of his dsatb his 
widow aii^hlklron who .sbiwlve him 
will bars tbdr stneors aympathy.

"sSin'S- fe*
llviSg down by Cowichan Bny.

thirty plants ipst three fee}; apart i 
hanrsated hj acUal rccortl, { 
poonda'of splendid fruit, and this

. soiffiftfecoRb-’endPs.
G^a LievrUi. oa the term ih 

^oudk Coinchon/DUi^ ifipleMMre'. 
MINI vitfa tomotoee tbis^*uar. Vrom

she 
607r

________ _____________ ____this U
a Country where’people thought 
tomatoes cquM not )>e grown.
‘ Aiflcen bought from.Fit^ "to
Feierson iast^*ear.l40.lH)und9 of fall 
Mfheai. Ite imru the Ann this
year 2500 pounds ^rowh from .<th^t 
cgie.8nck*r>a pretty ^rood record, .ior 
thW vallc/. s Ur. .Ueju^yter
has harvested 86 (ona pf miU»gd)di| 
fyom one sera. ao4 ^no doubt many 
other rooopfis have' been mode . Al
though tlucy have not been (brought 
to our Smitti rateed
te the gseden' ni* red fieppe^' plqnta 
oral -today thcCiT oee bwuitrful to look 
dt loaded .With iho bright rod pods. 
Fruit noi^cre ;can. be t»isod- better 
than that groitn in thlrf valley, t-sqa 
the trees bear profusefy. This isUbd 
apd cspociaUy.tbte ysll»* Is the gsi*:

asmW to^donri^.nan'ih^hto ^
'wiU holda MONSTER AtfCTldH 

‘SALEof Stock aAhJfVictt* Fail'

S P„S we^lii'itoiatNcw Wesfii|to6fef
cHmntu In the/(forW.- Ro ,.cxjr<nncs 
an TfioftK^ either Jif .hast/ or. cold;, 
SeifiwJifaJl m fvdmer^o help: vsg*;

Js Mtiind-lteughlld
NOtMY PUBUd

AseStfUK 

Institeac^ Estatl 
ani

Ditncarij V. I. BrO,

tOWICBli* lulKB

ThS Wil-ld Famed nnorf fof tthf-' 
Iha and sportamei bos‘bmtf t-lslte^ 
by a largtf nnmbor durtng tbti past 
fwtf wfoks. Her Bxcellency Lidr 
drey anc party arid Mr. HiUrr sj 
aiadsforiii ami party, and this weSlc 
So mariy that we couldl Sot iamrU 
toeir names,' but Mr. H. Keaat Bed 
fold to run extra sCagefi ttf
Mcommddate the -riaitCVs. Thera fo 
Bo doubl but 'eva^ year Ols 'aporta-' 
mari-s paridfss’ is bwomi^ mcW 
popular with the travaUbig publle,’ 
foui is becoming befter lainrd.. mif 
wbeiy in the world can better lining; 
or ehootiis .he fonhd than on Vari- 
conyer lalamf, aa atteated to by the' 
many who havs visited anil mjoyeef 
the pleainrea of fishing and aho'otii^fi 
6h its bcantoid lakes arih rlysrR

Pririee Aurthar axpreaaed a dsArb' 
bo return mid make a hmgw stay.
.lu^v Grey we nnderafond was .d^ 

llaA^ with bar trip dowj' the river' 
ami many other distingulafoid persons 
who fiave. bad' Ithe 6i>portnnlty ■ ttf 
make the' trip hhve .been th<;n>ugUy 
plated and vergy fact tLb YasK 
fouyw lalan)] is Switrarland id 
Arnica.

-ROSIE CRESWEaLdL. READ.

ilfA bright young girl only 15 
and fivB montha old and the only | 
of the. family died in Victoria 
first of the week of typhoid fever.;

Han.- of our achool .children .trill 
remember .Rosie.. Craawell aa for g. 
Ipqg tinid the family livhd at Rtm- 
can.

CHESAUS. Wash.. Oct. 10.- 
kttsmpt to aaaaginata Judge 
4#, a,.well known attorney to niow-n 
ing his hovM np. with dvnamlts was, 

. . . The. dynamite.

; • !r;

MORE BOAR IHPROVEMEJfTa.,.,, 
Mr. R.,T. Carin has,torn .out the. 

old Qneen trima brid,./ on this sidt^ 
of .the new bridge a id will make a/' 
fill there,' taking, the gravel Irom, 
aaqh. shje.of the road and making anl 
even grade right up to the approach, 
of the new bridge. Thia,- will bo per-, 
mwent work and -a. decided improyo} 
i^mt lover the bridge. Ooviirnma^ 
Agent Lomas has.the,.work-in.- bln 
cluuBgeland^wUI no doubt ate that Iz 
is wall done. ...

..I’*'■M.

a,.well known attorney to bl0R-)i 
ho«M np. wl " 

mado last night, 
tore a hole about algfat feet long., 
and three foot wide In the fioor. 
akn«aldn, -the bedstead .where th*. 
Jmigs sad his wife ware sleeping., 
and the couple were thrown to the 
floor by the ahoi^ Althongh painv 
fully braised, -neithar reoaivad any. 
flaaious Injnries. . as lawyer racaiy-, 
■I asimral tbreataning Isttars during, 
ths trial rj a dhrora case, but paid 
DO attention to tham.

.TOPEKA. Kan.. Oeti 10.—Sovarali 
persons -were, injured serious^ and 
more slightly in -the wreck which oe-.- 
eoned last ni^t, two.mila east of 
WoRomni- on tto Union Fdcillc Rail-, 
way. Pour cate- •» D>a overlap, 
wwtbonnd were throara from the. 
track by a. bcoka rail and the, 
wreckage is strewn over a - dlatanco. 
of a guarter of a mile.. Tho train, 
was late and waa rnnning at a high. 
rate of apeedv-nnggage mail cars,- together.
with, the smoker did not lava tbs 
traSk.- .— . , ,---

bL.act BEAB4 AGAIN , ,
.Mr. . Wm.-Oidiey on-his ,Uip doirn.' 

tke jdvflEo ran-Jatfi a- bunch of A^o/oi 
tefon: Ttain-. shat and killsd.ono. Mr... 
OalK- alto WiifotlHS 
ot f^atteW*. Iff tto r-vei' on ' dtof' 
way down.

■i.

^ .a.^k.'tr .*T.» - Jteh ..Ji,
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eowiclKHt tedder
H. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $i.66 pet ytof. 

Advtttiain^ Rfctes Fnp>ul>ed 6n 
AppUca^o^

bETTBRS TO THE EDITdlS?

The Editor doesnot bold himMf respon
sible for riews expressed by coiresjjond' 
ents.

'Tie true Inst wodc our pa]ier enmo 
out one day uhoea of time. Ho 
doubt our rrudors noticed that it 
lias dated the seventh. ->*. la nearly 
always better to be a little oli^d 
than It lb to beBlud.

THE agwtcHA» xjti^msL, S4flpitPAY._,.ctfratei-1j. 1900
at^ cledn. £vnV town and diahrlct 
In the country ohould or^hphu and 
make axrangemdntd fot «»iaylnB and 
eptbiy material and get aome com- 
petcfll man to take charge 61 tbs 
work. Any aasiktailco I can give 1 
dm at your aervlce. Ae I have said 
before, U we^ all work tbr good clnn 
fruA wo caiT baW it. Kb' wbriny or 
tcaly fr'uitr wdl be nllowdd OB the 
flinrket in the futurb.” '

Tbis la good advice a Ad some dl 
iiut Island iriiit grb^erif w6tiM do 
well ttf'l&ed'h'.

It it wltli sincorh .rsErat tEst we 
hear ot Utu resignation of Uisa H*C. 
Fraser as matron of tlxe Cbemalous 
Hospital. Mias Fraser has been 
looked upon da k phrt df the Hos
pital for^ a long time pa-st, and \vc 
can franWy assert tltat she. will bo 
verygroatly inlsood by both friends 
and patients^ by the latter most 
porticuiarly as all yAto havo been 
uhder her chro speak in uhriualifled 
praise of the cfllcletit manner in 
b'hit'li shd has superintended the 
a’ork, and her great klbdnoss a^d 
8>*nipath>' caifnot be. too highly 
kpdken of. Vnddr these circumstan
ces it goes vithovt saying that she 
wuf leave n vacancy behind her 
which it will bo diOlculi td fill. We 
are glad io be able to add our few 
words of praise to tho$e we are con
tinually hearing frdm her roail>* 
fricncB ahd it must be vef>* gratify- 
ihg to Hiss Fraser io know that her 
erToris on kchaU of the sufFerii^ 
humanity have been so muth appred- 
at^. Wo understand that the reason 
for Mlse Fraser’s li'aving ie HI- 
iieailii anti wp trust that tiio will 
sooh recuperaie.

W^t is said to bo the first se^- 
kfta Tokay grape ever produced has 
bedn sucee>-sfuliy gnown by. a Cali
fornia Dursoiy* compaiiy at Xilesthis 
^Mson. Ihe new variety is a trifio 
hmailor than the old Tokay but has 
the same color and flavor, and it is 
believed that the size can bo ihereas- 
edin due time;

There is a demaild for clead vetch 
Seed in lafge quahtitito if one may 
Iji allowed to Jud^ frdm the follow- 
ihg item which was taken from a 
paper at Cor^alliH. Oibgoh: •'*1'. L.
Jlrdoks. the hOrtiiem Behtod rand- 
*>r. received an order s^eatei'day frOm 
Kelt York City fot a carload of 
vetch shjd, but Mr. Brefoks, is nOt 
t^ripln that he cad meet tht> domafid 
at the ptesedt time.'*

*A Aamplo letter rent out by oho of 
fV> inspectors in a western Oregon 
i dunty is as follows: “I find the 
itud JOSD hcale Is spreading very fut 
jwer the country a^ cvef^y ode tiiat 
has n fruit tree $hottld be prepared 
IS* spra>* as soon as the leaveit arb 
hf! hr partly d|T. 1’be young scale is 
♦non* easily destroyed the late 
fdil^ and early widter tlian ih the 
Apring, besides the spray will lall 
the tno.is on Uia tree which futilities 
protectioh for the scale. We have 
e'otne to the 'place wdere everyoi» 
.that has a fmli tree must spyay dr 
<Hit grpwing fruit. Son Jose
Acale. the codling moth, are hard to 
.Atop unless we extermihate them. Be
sides wo hove the woolly aphiM,gredn 
odd tilacU aptzis. and the nqw 
tingia, the xylAbms. iBe apple oen- 
idr, the scalb anA tbs gas^osis and 
the* balance of the lamilics of, in
jects that work on our fruit trees, 
if you are tender hearted dnd ^rc 
hpt Tfillii^ td undertake the ^ob of 
reccing up you,had better grub out 
tita trees as they will do no gpdd 
and are nuiaaned to youA* tieigb- 
bor who is tryihg to keep hi* orcl^'

The stumping machfne that has 
bedh recently engaged clearing up the 
streets in xddysihiUi. arriv^ri ^

on Tuesday. This *mn»rh<i, wru 
uut enterprf.se of local i>copio. is to
day one of the permanent factors hi 
the progression of tlrf CowichAn val
ley. Wc understand thbt it Is to pro
ceed at ohcc to Mr- PvVarr» place, 
where Mr. J. II. Whlttomo lived 
long, the owners having an agroo* 
ment with Mr. Hoven tn door se\‘eral 
ojcrcs.of his laml. SInco-the machine 
#as first started this spring it has 
been wo*'king pretty fftemlily ond 
good many acres of wpll cleareil lend 
has been ai^ded to our crop, ocerngc, 
which . means goixT money to the 
ownerk.

J. O. Moo(Lv, the, nianngor of the 
Voncouvdr iumbdr Compony, ami 
Mr. H. Chase of the same firm, took 
a run to Coivichan Lake oh Monday 
fast with Mr. Wm. Cidlv.V^ Uk insiioct 
the ^g^ noU- in Cowdehan Luke l>o- 
longlttg to. the Co'uichan Lliinhor Crt.

Mo'hdy svah ddlghtocl d’lth the 
trip and the scenery and more than 
all With the giant* qf the fopest that 
he saw lying In the wwt»*r of the 
lake. Mis remafk wa*: "Well, this 
fa the best lot of logs I ever saw.” 
This certainly is a coniplitnenl, for 
the CoWlchan Lutnbo^ Company and 
also for the eputractor.* Mf., J. W. 
Vipond< who i* making pretuirations 
to bring these logs ddwn to the sea. 
and w*c hope in a tew weeks with the 
rise of the river, to hee these mon- 
archs Pf the iotefii booming through 
our little town on the tosalM waves 
of the CowlChon rivef. Wd ho|io Mr. 
Vipond will have a su^^ful .drive, 
as iminy tnen iVlII lie empio.t*cd in 
driving those loge down to the sea

the fact

TTie fBtnorie, KOOTEJJAY 
^«n^' iliid |Q1 l^ndi of 

. iedtldg dtoto'B Bt i^itt ii i*eterKiii •

I Two wo^a ago wo.poled 
that the CoWichafi Cfcaniei7> 
had again taken first quality prize 
at tfah Provincial othibiilun. We 
stat^ that the food thc.ccru's ate in 
this volley w*as of ihc choicesi kind 
and We meant to 'have sold tl^dt this 
fact together with a good man in 
charge of crcaiueiy’ (as atiprceOnt). 
the Cofrichan butter w^M i‘f«ra>’s 
hold first place in the province.

PUEkiiq itBETlNO 
Editilr Leader.—A publ/c rocL-ilng

wda Md iii Ule K. ot P; »uo-
OBX, on Wedneadxy even ns, Oct. lU, 
when tlie Hdv. F. W. Qotideyr; M.A.. 
specUl western ni[,rinit«ident p( the 
Cnoedian Bible. SociVl.v.’ n breBcfa of 
thp BriiialL, F<m*lgii DfbM Soefety. 
gav* a aplchdld adt^iyas ond .outlihod 
the greats work accbmplifftied by. the 
parent society which w^i established 
in 1804 ih Lbodoni Enlgland. ,He 
told ufl faotif Ujtt year ^the Society 
distributed fioarly stx million of .Bib
les ih fpur hundred, dliicrcnt. Idogu- 
ogee. the. grcict „coiit of tisifslaiing 
ahd re\*i*iDg.| Kd fewer than eloyrn 
diilercnt Inzlguh^ ci'opccl up. 
hundred CblputocM at wbfk in 
twebty . seven different countries. Six 
hundred native Christiah B<ple wo
men are at wi^k dlstributlf^. the 
Bible at a cost to the parent Society 
of considerable over one million dol
lars. ie also mentioned the extraor- 
dinaiy low price at which the Bibles 
cduld be purchased, and outlined .the 
system they work under in Manitoba 
and the N. W. T., also the great 
pleasure it gave him to address an 
audience on. behalf of the Briilsit and 
Foreign Bible Society which had 
dune such , an immensci ambunt pf 
good for the humane race. After the 
conclusion of the lecture a branch of 
the Society was organized fbr Cowi- 
chan District with Dr. Itolston ,as 
President, and other officer* which 
will appear later when propprly or- 
ganired. From the tone of the nwot^ 
ing last night lit 'may bo that the 
different denomination* will tak« up 
the work of collecting subscMptfons.

Haj Ipiives, grain scoops, difcli 
in^ spades, draining so^ef) ^'iod- 
Itb'rie^ vises,, and all Kinds of

iiid .fliii jf. ^npp!'^ ‘-- 
W ^ttrUd irbni ftlt & Prfti

Can
fSOD.

For quick service uec ti» 
Longpistanca Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

We wail thV aiil SI tejSof In 
tAU Abblo work of helping the Fxr- 
ent Society u well ae thT whfBe ol 
die peot>to of this district end re
member that Cowichhtf bee aluaj'S 
been Bret aBd f&.-omost in all good 
aitd progressive inovwncifte, u4 I 
fAit surd' ili{‘w6nt be beUAl lAt^ls. 

Yo^ nspcctfully,
JAMES.EVl^a; 

The Gre^e, Sunaesis.

'Dfitiicah'TownMte
. V

Extension.
Lots For Sato on Easy Termf ̂  ^

One Block of Six Acres Suitable 

for Market Garden.
Jaines Haitlafid-Dougalh Agent

* ^

Hr. Amem and
roa^^ i^tod C

X«w .York mln- 
j^j^lAkvdur- 

IhA we^.' They ti-oni up to sec 
property on Itobertion . river 

owned by ClilTonl Terran. There* b 
no doubt but before many voorf 
aofoe valuable mines will bo..workiDC 
up pround Cpwichan 1/ike. pros- 
Mft* already discovered give prtim- 
fsh of large and Tieh deposits. Borne 
very, fine samples of go|ii»cr ore were 
fSoelvea thfs We6k b>* Mr. H. Kcast 
from,a proj»erty in whlcR ho Is in- 
terestc<l. These samples 'w^ro certain- 
if very good and if t>bdije* of
ore is proven there can be no 
tion as jbQ the future mining on 
couver Island.

such

On Tuesday last a Jolly party Ql 
briends nxmt the day in Kr. T. A. 
Wood's ladnch "Kotfc." The weath. 
iir yrit abaolutcly perfect and ever} 
oni of the party win long rcmembei 
«nh of the pleeeanteat Otit of their 
IBe. Thoee of the party -were; Mr. 
C. H. Dickie, Mr. F. H. Price, Mr 
B. Kiaet; Mr. W. P. Jaynee, Mr 
David Alexander, Mr. W. H. Ha}' 
£aril. H. Smith Mr. Thos. A 
Wood. The party left Maple Bej 
wharf about U a. m. and cruise 
around the Salt. Spring lelond until 
about ndon when, th^ landed ai 
Horse Boy ond after enjOTlng a gooi 
luAch the party proceeded up th. 
mountain sfde to inepect an . li 
almndonpd mine. A tunnel 9SO ii 
Ihngth troa explored, eandlee bavin, 
been provided for that purpose. Ai 
kcline shaft was also - Inspected ar 
<ar os possible,, hut .the bo.ttom <.f H 
could noi be reached on account o 
waur. There certainly ins boon loti 
of work done and there is now i.ult. 
a,bunch .pf ore to'iiig on the dump 
Of conrsd the, values mvet have beet 
so low that, it would not iray ti 
woA in those idnj-s consequently li 
wqi. abandoned- After the party hoi^ 
thoroughly Examined and dlscuescc 
the maha o( the old workings the., 
again boarded the "Kotic" and rai 
ill de tar ax Fulford Harbour and 
,ft<w mnislng vou^, .started- on tbi 
hcmwwofd trip.' The S.’S. Iroquoii 
wap passed Juxt before entering th. 
narrows and after one of the pleas- 
dhteixt da>w ever spent the party ar 
rived at Maple Bay about 5.81) p.m 
Wben.Br. Kcast:x teem was in wait- 
Dg to take them home. ... No nlcei 
rip couW.be mode or more congen- 
el companions be foui.-d than that 

ot the party " on -hoard the launch 
'Kotle" on Tucmlay laxt.__

. A meeting ot the Fannere' Insti 
tote will take place' in the Agricultu
ral Hall toiil.-W at,,7.80, The siwak- 
«M of the evening will be Miss Hose, 
hfOuelph.. end JHr. At ElMot of Lon
don. The former; will dollvor an nd- 
drasa iltitlcd. '"hie Heed, The Haml 
«is Heart, the Tripod,.of Successful 
Work,*' -while the latter will lecture 
on.
lectmer amb-rrilK to to bOnCd that 
a good turnsut of lailKy. will he pre- 
sent. The sUbjert of Mr. Elliot's o<l' 
dress shotild be interesting to the 
majority of the sesWenta of this dis
trict. On Monday ovartirig Miss Rose 
iad Ht‘. Empt:.will address a meet- 

aTCobble Half

'Brcedi^jfiMl Care> of.vthc Dair>
”. Miss Rose IK ^ C'Xparicnco<I

COWICHAN STOck AT 'THE 
tAlRS.

Messrs. Iladwcn t Cettastt scored 
a,decided success with ■tJiair Hs,cknc>' 
stallloH -Enduramd' whm hg Bret in 
clan and Championship ogi^nst ail 
11^ brecdS nt.bolh Vic^rlp and 
NW Wntminster. Mos^, LeNhven 
A Teving took all prlroB poaatble In 
Poland Chinas. A.,E., Barkley dijt 
well with his Jled .poli^ ht Iw' U 
^irs nnd,H- BonuU- .took all the 
princlpai prizes .in ]lolsi|iins at both 
fairs inciuding fto mjlk Ic^.;.

_ _________yT i' .

COILED SPRING FENCING

THE KIND THAT LASTS
QiatlOl II lllCfiNdOrf 88^ & 99 Johnson Street,

VICTORIA. B. C.

A. LONGFIELD
hv.e.tt

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
commencing Angnst ist, to give les
sons (Piano and Organ) tba limited 
mmber of pupils. Fof tenns, apply
rhe COLLEGE ©F MUSIC

J48 Cook St, Vletteia

WM. DOBSON
■Palnur and Paperhaagar Etc.

AM am Smtmat OaaHim I" 
Wa0§mparm mini Bln^mm
Kolls from manta bpwarda

Duncan, B.C.

ilfeGB,
Bdtbtir'’ Mineral CloUn. 

Situate ih the Victoria Mining Div- 
ion of Somraoe District, 

located; "*Where local 
kit. sicker an.
Im the South 

Take NoUce tW I, *»it-

'•Ti ®. jS:
e^of chatles Itelrohe; defeeaeSd).

^^ted this 17 th day of siiitefflber. 
JaiIes ifXiTLiUii^DcitTaykA..

NOW is tte time to pnj jotit 
Wintore Pnjpnly nf Coal Oil. Sbnd 
^pttr orders .to' Pitt and Pefef'lhn; 

luye jnst received a car ifmd 
low

ttir i^putieesj

m
DE LAVAL cfeEAM feEPARA- 
T'oRS beat . ALL and

WE CAN pRbvfe i^*;-
Piti Fetfhoi.

WANTEfI 
^ A Boy •

Aji^iy. blreri^ bfice!

AiWlute nwessltiiSB in-6' 
lidnseliol^ lira tJniVetjal I 
Makers) As^i Sad irfiks ihi

Hiifaii sdid^nRliSPMtsa*)

i^e Hf WHIDDE^^
WHEELWRIGHT

Allkhiaso(Wo9d«(irk.
Undertaking and Funeials tikeif 

oi.
DUMCANf b.C.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
fkXnr cojaitnrtf.

Headquarters for Tourists anO 
Gunmerelal Meo<

Basts for h'lie on Somenoe Lake. Ekcet' 
lent Fishing and Bunting. This Hotel 
is Ftrictiy first class and blu beet fitted 
througbodt With all tfiodetn dahHiiitlices 

DUNCM(fi kb

•s*daelieeillecs<idi&A<sheeea: 6ranite and mdrNe | 
1 Hferki 1
• Granite arid Marbil MdilJi- «
• menb. Tablets, etc., at the •
• loviekprires toiUnstelit Illtli ]
• first cliks iriot^ and workman- ]
• Ship; Write for fcatak^gttei j
• A. STfeWARf, « 
5 i48YaTB8St. VicTciwAii;C; | 
eeeeeeee*e«ededs(eelddheee

tnfe feEitei„Barber $be|i .
I. RIjTLEOUE; Ptojifietor] 
SHAVING Without PAIN ot^ 

WHISKERS REFUNDED
Agefttitir STAitDAah sinxi UaTnihaT

AR.P$«II
Real Estate 4iid 
Insurance Agent

In connection with B. O. Land <fi 
Intedtfaent Agency, V^totoria 
List Your l»rppeky ^ Mel 

Phbenik 'Pire Assinifice 
Mortev to Loah

A tETE-AitETl
is always more enjo^ablh ovei-k«iI«f 

Porr*
nxkrataadfUfitih&g

tba
Isold LaU Rsit^ kly Bf

Special Blend " 4l» ” B> 
ilblisneyttocitKm



RMl 6niui(« $41
tf'- BMcsntltlis

ribn^SE dHOEtNQ
.speciMty; ■

Sutton St, DUNCAN. B.G.

AIDERLEA HOTEL
Good Beds.

Boat Meale, Wines, Liqttrrs snd 
Cigars.'
«Ml tMiH iMMMl ii o< 

iMMAatc VMidfy
BoaU ou Soinsnoe Lake.

kata ft, rer day. W. GJtTT, PfOfi. 
DUOTAN. B. C.

HENRY FRY
lieta,t:a& Satiety ofCKlI ka^laan.

JProyincial Land 

Surveyor
f. O. Add»a, CHEMAINUS. B. C.

COWICHAy XJtjiXI^VPimSXrr OOTOTOR ij,

e. V. K. A.
'tia gyinniatuin clan to be eoB-

duetad by Ur. ilorton nilf eoiMMDca 
on-Tuasday evaning neat, tXtatier 18
ai 8 O’clock.

Major McFarlane elected for 
speedy tMi. It trill be lield on 
Wednesday next at the eoitrt botne 
Dnncaoi

_ Duncan’s Saddlef
HAfiNtSS MAKER 

Xll kitids tif fkIMkIrs d6fle 
che«0 rates.

W. d. WHITE Mr. Loo Uoyd !■ cerUinly up*lo* 
datif. He U* operating « thmhmg

d. A. HARRIS
boose, Sign 8»d Carriage Painter. 

Piperbanger end Kfeboffliner. 
DuucAf. B; C<

hioliv* DOwft-. ---------- ^------
be p <SoM good work uxl doihg 
Weir wiih hil nttr ventufdi

P. FRUMENTO
(iroiwAss, Boots nod SHotst bt»

Qoods, Ac, Ah
as Oieap dnd as good as 

can be purchased anywherft
Hotel AOcoMMdoAtidH.

Pott Ofhco to Btauaig. 
Cotirichan Station, » B. C

CowicbaH Baft^
Best bread only,
Att KINDS OF CAKE 
HADE TO ORDER.

k Wit, prop. iHjncan, r e-

E. m, SKHutr. e. e
Survyor.

Land and Mine SorreyiSt.

Uuncaiiy B.C.
fbe Wbdtfei* of he Tweatleth

Ceataryi

‘tHEBIdBCldAR’
HiP. Behnsch & CdUpaliy, 

Victoria, B, t.

J. WENGER,
Vht PidMcin wJiTii/ MjfKa nfth

•r iMH 
is iidiko o/t.
i»o fiownoMM Strtet 

Didofli i > i i
W; t. EARfeEtf

Dnncan, B. C.
'rhb nj)-tb4late lloof 4n‘d Shofe 

taker. R^lU a Also
'Smee rbpalrs.

LA^StbE HOtil
iC^chah taW VaacSbver

.Ulariai
. aUga MdMS Timtn and EeaVeii ijhn^

Jit. Wm, Forrest ntlA 3oha 
White of Cobble Hill, were in a 
mix np l|st week. Mr. Forrest 
{^rt.tuvMadkeyee Jolin
Wliite 830.00 and costs.''

Miss'iikne M, l^orttoBS hss re> 
tamed to her duties at tM Aock 
Bay Hospital. She eXpfessed a 
wiSlltoUke back with her soine 
canned Cowi«!bandimate/

' ■ « •• • e

H. F. PftTost will opm a fob- 
aedo, Confectionery, Book, and 
Sutionerj Store in the K, of P- 
bnllding on Oot. l7fli.

GIVE HIM A TRiAt 
• • a

machine and la using gasoline lor 
■ • ' ■ it IS rapbrted that

Mr. P. T. Lattes arriref in 
tinBdan dn tVedncsday ttoming to 
leVel and seed the ConrU for the' 
DHncan Lawn Tenhls Clflb,

♦ * a
,W: Pi if*yne8 has just roceifod 

a ear load~of HouseilBM Coah 
Cnstomers reqniring same sLonldCnstomers reqniring same sbonid 
leaVe IBeir orders St onCo and get 
it delivered before the wet weather

BrushesI BrushesI
OFALLIONDS

Bair Bnubca Wbialu Clotbet BnulKa

75c. 25c. 75c.
6.00 1.00 1.00 

R. VENtRESS
DRUGGIST

C«t ley's

IS BEST
WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB 

PRINTING?
DC YOU SEND IT 

AWAY?

ibts in.

Wid. atid 8. J; Hagan returned 
tills week Horn a Visit to tllbir old 
home In the East, The boys had 
not been HtttUe for inahy ybats 
and tboronghly enjoyed their tripi

Itr. duo. Hnn-ey of Turner, llcttwl 
a. Co.i VlEtbrla. Bal b«an If. Ddii*
iiaii this Wcekjaking Ma annual va 
t^iob. M?; Han-nj- la a lovrf of
IhU valky and aMcB,va comca her* 
trhan hla doli*a will lot him g*t 
a*ay. il* iii alBD a good (labcrinali. 
fan WedrasHjajr ha, caught wdh a
.»aCk B*oU ay. two ilafi each weigh;;

pbUnJll, btiatdaa blM?

s a I
For trtll Weather goods gd to 

Pitt and t*8tersoa tIidj liaVb oil
Coats, oil JJaHlsi bll liatsi oil ft.Jibs 
;igskin glOvea, tnhloskill gloyor, 
loreeliliib gldvbS) and reindeer 

glbl-ttS.

Minms
Lh ForHlhe—Pannell 

At Victoria on ■vy«dne(idil.y Sept, 
^dtb-. Miss jjtlyi eldedt daSgllter 
of Mr. and jirs. J’. la Farthne of 
Colllilb fiili and Owdrt i^rey 
yoniigtet Soil oL Mr. dild Mrs. 
Clias Pannell oL CoWiclian were 
join'dd id the llttljr Bolidl dt Mkt- 
riidony. ¥hd ybndg doUpId Will 
ih'akd their home in Cowicllad.

li'aV-e ddhVe fo stay 1 bapi- 
tftl add It tiggdtt cigar*. IVy tlieim

kit
Major f•. iiarhes dnd family hatk 

retulrhed frbfi EuittjS tW tblketheiV 
Wifie in the vallej-. Majbr ^rhes 
was, for sbipe ycats Id lihar^ of the 
fpTtxa Esquitdali. , Tie iharried the 
ddest daughter of Capt. Larkfey 
knd dbill MV. dud M'rii Bathes haVe 
boats of friends wlo Wi)i j^ve them 
4 h'CartX WtiiiWa? bh \hVft Murtl to 
S^.

If yon do, yon don't have to bo- 
canse we can do it for yon and do 
it well. Support the District by 
pdtroniding home Indostiy and 
beneficial enterprise.

We sIiBlI also be plaased to pnt 
any new dames oti onr siihseription 
list.

WE PRINT
Calling Cards 

Business Cards 

Envelopes 

Letter Hedd^ 

And any other kind 

of Stationery

Shipping 

Receipt 

Books 75Ca
FOR SALK.-8 Rdblier Tircl 

Bugles at $43.
1 IrOiilhrwl Biigfty S'3l>.

Apply H. Keasti 
Tiy ds ! Wfe are the best! 
Capital and Xiiggeit .crgi-as’

Mir ikiW) Mrii tWv1e t\ht> r«nmU5- 
i4taijllrtlK.*<j u millinery rihoi> in 
Wm- aWloVH keW buiWjMr al

Mr.
Ibp

imek of th«> bunk-, left on V^ednvmloV " ...............Vs%^miig fo?- Culgur.v wbere Ihov in- 
toncl to mukc their btnnc IhV fu- 
luj-c. iMr.' I)uvje hu\-tng uccejAed .a 
vei^ JutA'aifvA poUWon Thci'e

IWuft m JTrtrafr.

W:W- M5
1^-"' y.:-l wv ^

33? Se:.;mms^

R. P' Rithct & Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B. C

A. HOWE
familV butcher
Branches at Ladysmith, Mt. Sicker 
and Dnncan. Hotels, Restaurants
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

The best assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constantly on hand.
Highest price paid for Hides and 
Skins.

CHEMAINUS. B. C.
LODOBS.

TEMPI.E tODOB No. 33, A. P. a A. 
Ml meets in tllelr hall the and Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p, a. Visiting 
Bibthren invited.

MBTilODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. W. Devtir, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.30 p m. 
Sunday school - at 2.80 p. ra. 
Prayer meeting every Hmrsday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CMURCH 
Service fadd in the Knights’ of 

Pj-thias new HaU, every-Sunday at 
It A. Ml

All are invited to attend.
Revi Mr. Woods,

Paston

pqiPT JORBEf*

’fbat th* best piace lb buy ybul- 
MUricUt ihatnUneUtt, Shbet-lmulc, 
Etc is the

TdUAUf*„»iHslli House
All Gobds fh>hi htSraud Piino tb 

A Mbutii OV^fth. iCoiAplete stock 
ofCylind^Mbdbikc Reebrds «1- 
vraysin stock.

M.W.WAIT&G0.,
liMiTSd

44 GoVehiinent St VieWis B.C;

Hw Fb Prevost
wm opch, in the K. of P. building 
Duncans, bn Wedne^y OcL i j, 06 

a
Bb5k ind ^talionery 

Tobatcb aViil 'Ohniketion^ 
STORE

lOiJW AW HIK
PAKR In STOBg

biiV beW syAe«
»yjk Entfcailge.

Smoke The

M. B.
Cigar.

Havana Filled.
For Sale At All Hotels.

J, R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly; 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

ChemainuSy B. C.

FRANK G. ASHTON
(Oradnate, Ouildhall School of. Mule, 

Londbhi Organ Pupil of Marmohttli Paris 
CoDMrVatbire,) will visit faun can eVCty 
SatnrUyto gm loaona bti PUhO M 
Organ. For terms apply to,

Box ssj. Ladyamhh, E. C

MAPLE BAY

CHEAPSihE STORE
at Poet Office

W.A. WOODS«„.

Home List
contains samples Of the

FARM5
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island
SEND ONE TO VoUR 

FRIENDS AND «RI?§G ill 
GOOD SETTLEI^.

I HAVE 
WAlfil HORTAiSES

Dh QuamichaU LakV 
bhly 55b 'per acre 
Du KoksilaB Rivet 
Only firo per -tfere'

On Cowichau Rfvet •
Only $10 pet Were

Bsauffib&t Bdiiifi
vreiiwuAj

■■ ■-■'■r.

■3

J

. - . a#L *-a _JI ’ - .tLa^ 1 .
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FOR SALE
ton SALB—B»7 Him 471A old cither 
ride or drive,- geode eod tboroughly 
round, price {9000- Applj J. H. Men- 
Mee Duiiceii ac- 0:j

FOR SALE—One Southdown Run, Reg 
ktered: 3 yeerroid Apply to J.J.Mehony

•bte SACK.—AfSteinwmy Orend Piuno 
ABugaiu, Price $70 Apply W. C. 
Brown, Somenoe B. C,.

FOR SALE—Pure bred foz terrier pope. 
i!A>g> ej<oo, Bitcheffy^oo. Apply D.C 
EtMr Westholme R C.

FOR- SALE-.—160 wret of Tim- 
*«■ Land on the Koksilab River.
tor particidan apply to 
Srs. Melroae, Cobbleble Iim P.O
J'OW- SALE—One tbree years old 

?Biy ;■ one Yearliny colt.-
R. Baielt, Cobble Hil

StrR SA'LE—White Leghorn Heiw 
(r year ol<f)'.- $8 per dozen. 

Apply W. H.-f&ytranC 
Dhncan.

fOa SAtE-^iire Exfra«»ed Hon- 
e??, this season’s crop. Apply 

, Mrs. B. Smith. Dnncad.

/(fit SALE- Sapdriof Iron’ Led 
Sfohd-, Brass fihlSlied, with- Spring 
Eed. and first quality MaUress, all 
AWit-ly nen-, and in first class con. 
^kiotv.- A* genuine bargain, .^pply 

». B. S.
Leader Offied.

SALE. Black team about 
ii c\vt, quiet.- singld'antf doable, 

Jipply to II. F. Carter,
Crofton, B. <1.

•Eon SALE.—A complete T-.-r?i 
Sbt. one’of tbe nicest in' tbe dls- 
ifrict. Oyehtold bUok mare, 
A^st claiss driver, bfirnbse and' low 
*hedl cnsliibtT til-d.

ttitfit complete,- a btirgnin at 
liJOO; Apply J. Rutledge; Dnn- 
An, B; 0.

FOR S’ALE.—180 Acres Land,- 
All'fenced; barns;- cottage; 'bis 
Refit’s crop; 2i mileS' from tbe 
Cowichaii Station. Apply to 
Tile I/eader OIBce.

EoR sale A few White lleg- 
^orn ahd Black SAnbrea Cockrcls 
i-'ilri'importejl Eggs. $1.00 eack 

Apply, this Ofiice.

WANTED
To Wst for se*e,; Farms and Real 

Salats in Gewichan Diatrict.
laanrltMnAMB-DooOAU.

Real Baute Ag^

FRESH MILK delivered twice S 
day. Apply to D. W. Bell,

Dtrtican, B. 0.

FOR HIRE—Gasoline Unnch.svailaUe 
for picnics, exenrtionsi' etc. etc. from' 
Chemsinns, CroftOh, Cowichan River, 
Ladytmlth or the lalanda: Will carry 
8 or n> paasengers. For particnlan 
apply Batre Phippt, Chemainua.

Duncan
MEAT MARKET

Looal Beef, Mutton 
Lamb and Veal.

Choice Hams, Bacon, Eta
nftttr MtfSAKs iMxr

gEo. OOLK, Prop.

GREENKEEPER WANTED to
undesiikc cutting, roj^g and 

imis laupkeep of ntw Tennis lawn at 
Corfield for thfoe mUiths.- Apply 
F.-J*. Norie. Cowichan SUtion.

BULBS.
For Autumn planting 

Narcissi'etc. in many varieties 
Apply now for pri^ fist to 

Mrs. F.-Lwlber,
Duncan, B. C.

WANTED—Greenkeeper to take 
charge of new Tennis Lawn at 
Cortielil. Apply F. J. Nora 
Cowichan Station.

notice of Di$$olntloii
Notice la hereby given tliat the pert- 

nertbip heretofore aubaisting between ns, 
'the undenrigned, at Hotel Keefers at tbe 
Town of Crofton in the Province of Brit
ish Colntnbia, has this day been dissolved 
by mutual'edtasent.

All debty owing to the said partnerahip 
are to be paid to John Jones at Crofton 
aforesaid, and all claims against tbe said 
partnership are to be preaented to the 
Mid John Jones by whom they will be 
settled.
Dated at Crofton this sixteenth day of 

! September A: D. 1906
J. Jonea

, Witness' D. Lewis
J. Stewxn

NOTICE

SA5.E—About two hundred 
snd fifty (^so)’fedl of two (z) in 
Adbden'piping.

Apply to R. B: Andemon, 
Bnheans, at R.- Raiisbilfb West-
Sblillfc.

SA’LE' One saddle pony; 
illilcfa’cows; and yoiing stock. 

__A'pply F. C. Holmes.

SALE.—Teatii of Horses 10
^ttfolil; Weight 12001bs; drive
ffngle or double. Several good 
jfelcb Cbws and Heifers. For
^rtUmlhrs addidBs L. Ogilby 
FbnTe; Cobble Hill.

>OR'SALE.-Small Pigs.
_ Applj ly. Ford, Diincan.

%(■ §ale.—4 tons of Vetebs mix-’ 
ePmtlt’faH wlifeet Prifcc,’ 24c

-Ctfck of Ry’o'mkfed witb Vetebs 
it' 2|c.' per lb. 
itbfi’of PeUs at 2Jc. per lb.' 
W-toirt o^Hby At $1L00 Ibosd 
ib‘tbe"bKlTi.
,fira't7"a‘t'$2.50'a liiiia;

^ A?ppfy A. J. Bell, Sqmenos.

?of Sald'Cheap,—Ldt-ge sisfO Bone 
Cilter.’ StmVCnlt#, . Hfeavy 

h>a...wire 
Bilrttt; DSttican.

All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

Auction Sale-

AUTOMOBILES’ 
and'Motor Bicycles 

I will offer for sale by pnbUc auo 
tion at my stoic in Victoria, on 
Monday evening, October 23nd:,'o6 
a number of Automobiles and Motor 
Bicyolcs. among the following.

One Wbite Steam TOUring Car 
16 H. P., Rio des Beiges model, 
canopy top, has run less than aooc 
miles and is in perfect order.
. One 10 b.p.Olds Mobile, in- good 
order, with first class leather top. 

One 6 b. p. Runabout:
One 3>^ h. p. Minerva Motor Bi 

cycle, New, with two speed gear.
' • One 2)i b.’p.'Singer, gear driven 
with magneto.

One 3>i' h. p. Wemer Motor Bi- 
cyde, with fore carriage.'
. A quantity of spare parts: for 
Antomobiles and.Motorcycles,'sUch 
as tires, gears, axles, eta 

Write for caurtogue.and ttiU list 
of a all machines and' paits ttr Ub' 
sold, witb'dssctiptioo of saple: ” 

Thos. PliMlev., .BjtycIsaU(PAlit(p. 
MBWle’DeMet; Victbrit A Gt’

TH«

BMiK dF BRItlSK NORTH AMERION’
,, General Banking hnsincsstranMCtcd. Collections pndettaken St the
I' most favorable latea. 8p«dal Rcilbiaa ftw nIaUilip'Msgraphiif 
^ TraMihiW. DraftalssnedonanpanrofAe'iforld.

SAVUtGiTBEPARTflkBBT. ; , : ^
inteeescalloiired'ftoai palcof SntdepoaHathiglMitenReatMOraadcHByMaifbd .■’V

dialtTtarly.
amcM UAMai. Aw. muittui; MHUtti

OPEN FRANKLIN
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R. B. ANDERSON
COWICHAN BAY NOTES 
Mr. Richmond Sturdy’ who has 

been staying at the Bay hotel for 
the last fortnight , bps had eiiicllent 
sport with the gnn; he returned to 
Victoria on Wednesday with a good 
t>ag of grouse and pheasants,- and 
intends to return and knock over 
some duck.

The Cohoe filing is now at its 
Eest and the Indian^ are making 
good money with Cohoes at twenty 
cents apiece.'

Nearly £8D0,0p0 ft-orfh of articlsb 
are pat«;pod in ^odon evc^ week.

Mrs. John Talbot and Mrs. Man* 
lice have been very snccessfbl with 
the rod and have landed severak 
laige salmon:^

Fourtoen ahilUnga -Waa tha yeiu-Iy 
wage ol a bdy in Quean EUxahath'a 
tlma.

'The combined capital of the Botha- 
childa ia estimated to emouet to 
£200.000.000.

Duck'ate plentiful on flie Bay- 
now, two guns having secured six* 
teen brace in one aQemoon.

The Blaek Bear is' stilk making 
his home on Mr. Parry’s ranch and 
appears to bear a charmed life, as 
he has been seen several times- on 
the beach. .

The latest addition to' the Mos
quito fleet'On the Bay is-a neat Ik 
tie gasoline launch; the property of 
Messrs; Hodper Bros. Sht is 
speedy little craft, and should’make 
a go6d showing at tbe ufcxr Regatta

Gfet yonr Wot Weather Foot- 
wear 'Jdtb in Rlriiber alid I.e.-itlier 
froM" Piu aiid Pett'r&dn. Tlioy 
bfivd- tl(B 
Makes

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
On Snnday 'Oct lltb. tlie 

Serviefes Witt be:—
Homing at 11 o’clock witli 

Holy CeminUhion.'
Evening at 7.80.

Pnii othf FACTS.

M91W peopl's imliih fhcir llvas In 
Britain thtt In

ladd valuaf an biowulng with iV 
rush in tha west. Tha Hndsoa B«y 
company hava Increaasd their iiwiw 
to 810 In Alharta.

Stmcoo mardMots, in an eOort to' 
ro-cstabliali a fannen’ market, will’ 
giva prisee for Ub baht dlaplay ^ 
the mid:vintcr holiday saasOa.

I any oibor country.

H. A. Craig, wio wWl ampluiied hjr 
tbs Saskatchewan governnwat taf 
make a coUectloS of grains amr 
graaaM for tha HalUax OxbUdUon,

I met wltb a fanner in E%istlno dl»> 
trlct vfio charged him DO cents for m 
■ample of barley.

German acboolooye study harder 
and play leae than thosa of any 
other' country.

A womnn’a chnncee of getting miw- 
ried are only 2t par cant, when aha 
raadhea her fortieth year.

According to a itoiy from Kortif 
Sydney, tbe eonthmatldo of the' Sn 
moua Miaio, which h«a nady 
located OB odo alda dr tlte hazt>or. 
wax dlecoverad in a man's cMlar at 
Sydney mioea OD tbh eoutBera Wda, 
Tha aeam la dva laat tliU.

To kacp a. race' home in even mod. 
crate condition, with proper attand- 
aaU. eoeU about £325 a ysar.

The average winter temoereturs ol 
some .parte ol Cornwall. Ekig,. la 
higher than that of either Boma or 
Florence.

Meaford board ol trade ta diacuaa- 
ng tha queatloai of esteibliWiiBg a

market-

Weet of Portage la Pralrla 
milas of Grand Trunk Pacino 
ia being laid per day.

two
track

Ilia kfooee;aw Times has begun to 
Inna an eveping edition, n-htch msk- 
ra' four daily papers in Saakctche- 
wan.

See'tbe nw lines lit Japanese 
Cbina'Ware'ot Pitt and Peterson.

1» Slortf ^iiey also bav^^ ii|^ larg^

The Quaker Oats Co., of PetaiW-’, 
ro, la' paj'ing for giad oata dellVereJ'* 
at the mills, 88 cenU a bn^, an* 
Uicraase o( oiio cent d'bttabol over 
the jirico that has be^ paM Berafo^

1

DETIiOIT. Jllch., Oit. Irfr^B^rU 
from Sault Sta. Uario today aaya, 
that t^l the Lijca Sup^ior
i» bcibg swept by a hoftheart aale, 
acd navigatioQ !• t>6th doflBPtaiur.
ai^d difTicult owl^g U). ymb*. 
devere enow otonn la 

Stoaxsers coming up froml^a Ei^ 
ie report that iosi night'o otorni*

hours late from BuOalb and reported, 
a terrific battle ail - along tfia , way 
acrqim the lake wifb-a fiUkBot g^e.< 
TTie etokmer A. W. WAfon. bound, 
doijs,. with lumbar end towinil ^ 
barge was forced to<tie up here last, 
night.by. the refuear..of tha croi^ fd 
continue -wprklpg. Wbei!i,.fhs.capUia.

Detroit .the, Weston'a , v^heif. 
Wee broken and the boat could mafi:aj 
lyi\. five..or .six knots pa 4>pur,,ond, 
M drew refused to venfvM out-lnto-,, 
1^0 Erie in the. stofW i^fh tM

■s'-


